
•Me to proprse 'o them, to which they made reiurn, that 
gicw kilter J^r'^prctent how co make,him any answer, 

*ai slaving not any clause in theit instructions which empow-
red them thereuntojn a proportion of so higticonce.nment N 

Severft-ot; tht Collier'sof^t.Gitlaine have lately ap-
pl)'u cfa^mlelyes tothe. -Governour of Toutfty, and inform
ed him, thit in so,met times there was a Coal Mine about 

jS-t^-Amanir lowatiValenciennei, which might, (If found 
ouc ) p ovcveiy serviceable to him} whereupon he being 
v-islinjto mike an Experiment thereof, went with them in 
person to-the-place where he has employ'd them in the search 
of the Mines; biu,tis not yet kuovin with what success. 

b'ro.n Viennt we are told, thai there is a Project if not 
B Tftsaty on Feet-sofa Matriage between Cfaitr'e/Prince 
ot* Lorrain and a Siller ofthe Emperour, which if effect
ed, miy IwVe a strong i; fluence upon these Provinces, but 
•eipcakiliy upon Burgundy. 

On Sonna? last the Ba "en $ ifolt departed hence on his 
way *fcrp the-'HiigKe. ' 

The Ftertcb'lri; busilyraising the fortifications of Attb, 
in which a * Employed 200 foldien of the Garrison of 
C,ndt. ' 

Patit, August 20* Here is lately artived a Courier Ex
traordinary 1̂0111 Rome, wi-h Lecte*s from the Abbot of 
Sourlemont,Wirtl,bfk Christian Majesties Agent in that 
<Jourt,~*> heWiTormi His Majesty, that Don Thomtso Rof
pigliosi the Popei ">lephew, d*f e'd the 4th instant, and the 
nfcxt da/the PoA had declares thepromotion Of the Duke 
is Albrtt-tO "thi Digrritv of Cardinal with tliis1 Compli
ment, thbtlie received not so mucli affliction by the! death 
ofhis Nephew, as fte had j&y'ofthis opportunity of giving 
His molt-Lhristjarl Majesty this mark of his tji-hk/ulness 

Vfo": tbe great succeifshe had genetouDy sent to the Town of 
qtniit upon fife desire. 

The same Courier farther ?fErmi,that the Rope had im-
hie*diitelyuf>ofi-trli5 Promotion, dispatcht away a Ccjuiier,to 

^Madrid to-ntake an apology to-ttteHQnelen, that he Had not 
as yet satisfy'd. the interest pf the crown of Sptiit in, the 
like promotiairrV*.r*is Being rft "ptfsertc forced from faim by 

*tb* gmat-Oblfgidorl'latety received ftom *rr«»re. 
X rt Pints', Augusts. We are with much impatiency f-X-
ipecting ftMhdr'he*''. of fomrftelh Action of odr forces in 
Cmdit, %nd hopê far fattier fiic'cess then hitherto, our peo-

"pte'jfciegihriirig tb acquaint themselves with the Turkish 
Methods bf sighting* tothe ignorance wfaereosis attributed 
much of the late disaster, in whiefaupon a late Computation 

^•fl^icticrhave'liatricilled and wounded %6e ( fijeers, 
•arHatet": ctoo' soldiers) besides somr considerable number 
"ofxpTifi'nef's. ' "-•• 
*sli«ofnt lA»fi ifteVthis engagement, vrr. on §uly f s. "y. 
sfattti niSt befo re") rfrtfvedat Ctndii the Count de Vivonne 
iwrth theFreftiftGiH?e$, whofioditrg'thc Fleet "without an 
Admirals she! farne day tuck possession s f that-vacant charge;. 
Thi same'diiy arrived tllfo the squadron-ff the Maltha Gil
lies with 800 able men, and tfae day before landed from 
•Venice 1 <c>a GertJnahs} with which additions' os' strength 
tis believed somewhat may be speeMily attempted for the res-
tnoreilof the Enemy, who ai closely astyfei-presi the Towti 
both from the 9ttbion£rtm& St. Andre, tnd by their Gra-
nados and Botnbes which they find into Towd in (hew
ers,- make fomeconffilerable; execution. . 

Thesithiof "fHlrfhe"0bke de? ,Ntvtillet having" mud) 
heated himself in rhelaftrservice", ip-fbrolccn fiis test by his 
wntinued vigllarif*, sell 'nt9^vidlerrt Tfeavor̂  to the great 
affliction ejf the Amy, Mrhich revises0 much confidence in 
his Gour.ge'im.TC-m'cfuQ. " , . ' ' 

HiSWa-esty W»RafftBughts'of sending rVesti succort 
wifa a mote forlrticlable' strdngirf ltnd'rt,ltfre Command of 
Montre-tVe "}e"'fjf»»rfr,̂ hff"eems vtrryjsealous /or -the 
erripltfimebt, "ji»e"xrrt'ctSfflrst- fomeTurther accopslt of tbe 
ftafe-efatTairs. real I r w 

From 7wo^»3we-drrinsorrried,,tha{1 the Cfaevafiei? 
<"" Hlmerh [" wWwe* f it seen*") toiTteporied tb navi 
had his part in the late action in Ctyfdli£alrjv/£datTh~6ufoi£ 
lftingioV Wftfthim a^kiih-M'nister, Whh whom habu^ 
outto -sei bisorelifc "pjc" igny" certain rjevrs of the landing. 

of any of our succors at Ctndit; -be is said to be called 
Solimtn Agt, a person of great reputation in Turkj, and 
Jad he not been prevented by thii employment, was before 
designed as Extraordinary Ambassador to the Great Mo-
pl. 
•*-Plymouth, August 1 f. Yesterday arrivecThere a New 
Engltnd ship bound faither from Barbados, and this day 
a liu'p of ttrmouth from tfae Ctribby Isttnds, where they 
Jest all thingv in a peaceable and thriving posture. 

Wiymouth, August 14. Tt)e iztb instant?rrived here a 
vessel of this place from the BtrbtdOs, who about the height 
df 24 Degrees met with 3 Spanish men of War, of 34, 
24 and 12 Guns, which tame a little before from the Ha-
vana,and were cruising to the windward, some loft the re
ceived from them, and farther informs, that a Privateer 
commanded by a Koigbt of Maltha was- cruising upon 
those seas, very indifferently making prize of all ships with* 
out distinction of Nations. . 

London, August 17. This day His Excellency Monsieur 
Gutdenleu, Ambassidor fiom His Majesty of Denmark 
wenc to dreenwich with his Train and Attendants, where, 
he was met and Complimented by tfae Earl alwinchelfca, 
and Sir Cblrles Cotterel the Master of the Ceremonies* 
from whence he entred w.ith them into Jiis Majesties 
Batge, and with several other Barges and Boats attending 
him, landed at die Twer* where he was saluted by the 
Great Guns ; from ihcnce he made his Entry jn this Order. 
First marched a Kettle Dtum with 6 Trumpets in rich Li-
veries^ then 4 led Horses, after them his Master of the 
Horse, followed by 12 Pages on Horseback, and after them 
by 1 si Gentlemen, all of them in excellent equipage, then 
Hit Majesties Coach wherein was his Excellency, with 
the Earl of Wincbelfet and the Master of the Ceremonies, 
sttendeded by a great numbtr oi" Lacqueys io tbe Ambafn 
sadots Livery, then a Rich Coach, with 2 others, all of 
them with 6 Hotfes apiece belonging to the .Ambassador* 
and after them a Train of a'bout 50 Coaches with 6 Hor
ses apiece of the N bility and greac personages about the 
Town, in which Method he passed to the Ladjj Williams 

^housein Westminster, wlfUreb«,isto be Honourably en
tertained upon His Majesties *"rccour't[ tils his publick Aur, 
dience. , 

On Saturday last His Majeity with hiŝ  Royal Highnels-
and ihe Duke of Monmouth were entertaineetby my Lord 
George Berkley of Berlfley ac his house at ~Durjions, where 
His Majesty was pleased to conserr the Honour of Knight-, 
hood on Dt. Scarborough, inconssderation of his sonnet', 
suffetings and piescht lerviccs*. 

Advertisement, 
*~T^Hcfi areby Order ofthe L,crdt JC-ommtffioners 
hJL -effhe.Jreasury tq give notice to all ivhm it 
may concern, Thai thtir staid Lor&shipi- -wilt be 
ready onthe lathes October 1669. at $ inthe 
afternoon^ to receive propositions from any person 
or persons ffit{ the Farming -or Collecting His-Ma*-
jesties Duty arising by Fire*tHearth* and Stoves its 
England and Wales, ant}>Tovwnof BlfriltiCupcn 
Tv/eie^ejtther iti one Earth ir1 ColleMortfo byse-
tyral Cptntits and places ffcyn the *i9& of §e|>, 
tember next inclusively. 

These are farther also by the fame Command to 
giyenotitih allwhomitmaj concern, That where-
df" thesj- £agd$ips d"o •tfientfta receive Propositions 
upon 'Munday the 11 th «/ October next, for Col-
leSingbv Farming His Majesties Duty arising by 
fire-Hearths'JmdStoves, -that the intention is not 
v Jistu'r'b. or interrupt \he late farmers of that Du
ty in the CciteSlion of any Arrears due upon thtir* 
\%rmetUthe^\hofyA<^Sulast inclusive. 

G. Downing. 
#*w£^i£tS^ 


